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寸大小为 1-2μm 的粉末颗粒。在 900℃选用热压烧结法制备出高致密度的
Cr2AlC/Cu复合材料。当 Cr2AlC体积分数为 20%时，硬度、屈服强度和断裂强






















An appropriate addition of strengthen particle into copper matrix not only can
improve the mechanical properties of copper significantly, but also can keep its good
electrical-conductivity. Hence, extensive attention has being arose upon such
composites. In the thesis, Cr2AlC is selected as the strengthen phase due to its
excellent metallic properties (fine plasticity at elevated temperature, good
electrical-conductivity and thermal-conductivity) and amazing ceramic properties
(large elastic modulus, high melted-point, good thermal stability, the ability to resist
oxidation as well as corrosion).
In the thesis, Cr2AlC powder was sintered by pressureless method. The effect of
preparation techniques on the purity of Cr2AlC powder was investigated, so as to find
out the most desirable preparation techniques. Furthermore, mechanical mill was
employed to obtain the uniformly-distributed powder in smaller size. Then, the copper
matrix composite material was fabricated by the way of hot-pressing sintering.
Subsequently, the effect of strengthen phase and sintering temperature on the
performance of composite material was studied. Finally, by the use of optical
microscopy (OM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD),
the microstructure of Cr2AlC/Cu composites material was charactered.
The experimental results revealed that the Cr2AlC powder with a purity of 97.2%
could be prepared by pressureless sintering. The Cr2AlC particle distributed as
lamellar-like while severely aggregated. Thanks to the mechanical ball-milling, the
uniformly-distributed powder particles with a size of 1-2μm were finally obtained.
The Cr2AlC/Cu composites material with high density can be prepared by hot
pressing sintering at the temperature of 900℃ . When the volume content of Cr2AlC
was 20%, the hardness, yield strength and fracture strength of the composite material
reached a maximum value of 178HV, 231MPa and 315MPa, respectively. Compared
with pure copper, the thermal-conductivity and electrical-conductivity of the















increased with the adding content of Cr2AlC. The OM and SEM analysis revealed that
with strengthen phase added, the grain size of the matrix phase decreased, the tensile
fracture gradually reduced and brittle fracture occurs ultimately. When the sintering
temperature was elevated to above 950℃ , new phases AlCu and Cr3C2 generated as
products of the interface reaction between Cr2AlC and copper matrix. Besides, the
hardness, tensile properties, thermal and electrical conductivity properties of the
composite material changed as a function of varied temperature.
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